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POINT I -
"A" 
··c·· 
THE ISSUES PRESENTED BY PLAINTIFFS TO 
THE SUPREi\lE COURT WERE NOT DETER-
,\IINED IN THE COURT'S DECISION RENDERED 
OCTOBER 22, 1968.___ _ __________ ___________ _ 1 
THE SUP REl\lE COURT ASSERTED THAT THE 
PLAINTIFFS CONTEND THAT THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COl\IMISSION OF UTAH ACTED ARBI-
TRARILY IN FAILING TO FIND THAT THE SER-
VICE NOW l\lADB AVAILABLE BY PLAINTIFFS 
WAS ADEQUATE. CONTINENTAL CONTENDED 
THAT DEFENDANTS' FAILED TO PROVE THAT 
PLAINTIFFS' CHARTER SERVICE WAS INADE-
QUATE OR INCONVENIENT AND THAT BY REA-
:SON THEREOF DEFENDANTS' PROPOSED SER-
VICE WAS NEEDED. ___ ---· _____ _ __ ________________ ______________ 2 
DEFENDANTS' EVIDENCE AND THE COMMIS-
i-'ION'S FINDINGS AFFIRMATIVELY SHOWED 
THAT PLAINTIFFS' SERVICE WAS ADEQUATE 
AND CONVENIENT AND, THEREFORE, THE 
ADEQUACY OF PLAINTIFFS' SERVICE WAS 
NOT AN ISSUE BEFORE THE COURT. _____ ---------------·-- 2 
THE EVIDENCE OF DEFENDANTS AND THE 
FINDINGS OF THE COMMISSION DID NOT SUP-
PORT THE ORDER OF THE COMMISSION AND 
THE COl\Il\lISSION'S ORDER WAS, THEREFORE, 
ARBITRARY AND UNLAWFUL. _____________ ·----------------------- 2 
THE COURT FAILED TO DECIDE THE ISSUES 
lN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF UTAH, 
Ai:-l ESTABLISHED BY THIS COURT. -----·---- ---- ---- ----- 2 
------·------------·-------- -------------------------------- 5 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
·AKE SHORE MOTOR COACH LINES, INC., 
WASATCH MOTORS, INC., et al., 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
SAL!' LAKE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
:wd PUI3LIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF 
lltah, et al, 
Defendants. 
LE\\7IS BROS. STAGES, INC., a corporation, 
and RINGHAM STAGE LINES, a corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
PlJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH, 
rct al, and SALT LAKE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY, 
Defendants. 
l'ONTINENTAL BUS SYSTEM, INC., et al., 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
P\!BLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH, 
rt al., and SALT LAKE TRANSPORTATION 
mMPANY, 
Defendants. 
Case No. 10!:!04 
Case No. 10907 
Case No. 10908 
Couw;-; now tlit· Plaintiffs, Continental Bus System, 
l1w., ,\meril'an Bus Lirn·s, Lne., and the Denver - Salt 
Lake - Pacifie ~tag-L's, referred to lH~rein as Continental 
;ind petitio1J this Court for a relu.•aring in the above 
t:ntitlt·d matter and allegL' that the Court ened in its 
rlecisiou as follows: 
1 r11lu· is::mes presented by Plaintiffs to the 8u-
pn inc· ( ~onrt were not determined in the Court's decision 
1' nd('1·pd Oetober 22, 1968. 
1 
A. 'l
1
he Suprem(• Conrt assprted tl1at tli(• l'Jaintill., 
<'ontend that th<~ Public ~(·rviee Commission of ('t:i1 
aeted arhitraril>· in failing to find that tlu· s(•rvit•f' 
1111
\
1 
made a\·ailahle h,,. Plaintiffs 1\·as adequat(•, ContinPnt:i 
contended that Defendants' fai !Pd to prnn that J>ia1J
1 
tiffs' charter service was inadPqnatP or in<·om·PniPnt a
1111 
that b,\' reason thereof Defrnda11ts' JH'OlHJS(•<l st·rvie1· 1111 
needed. 
B. Defendants' evidence and the Co111111ission \.; Finrl 
ings affirmatively showed that Plaintiffs' senice 1rn.' 
adequate and convenient and, tlt('refore, the ade<1uacy or 
Plaintiffs' service was not an issue befon· the Court. 
C. 'l'he evidenee of Defendants and the Finding~ 
of the Commission did not support the OrdPr of tlir· 
Commission and the Co11uuission 's Order \\·as, therefore. 
arbitrarily and unlawful. 
D. 'l'he Court failed to decide the issues in acl'ol'd 
ance with the laws of Utah, as establislwd b» this ( 'omt 
STA11E:MEN'l' OF F AC'fi3 
Continental was granted CPrtificatt's of Connnit>rn·1 
and Necessity by the Public Senice Commission of rtal1 
to operate as a common canier by motor vehiele for 
the transportation of passengers in round trip chartet 
operabons originating in any of the co1mmmities or muni-
cipalities located on Highways 52, V39, 91. and +n in 
the State of Utah and has expended largP suB1s of nw1w1 
used and dedicated to providt· eonnnient and adequati 
2 
.. 11, 1,tcr ;-:"n·1<·<· m :-:ndt an•m; to all who 1w<>d or n~<inir<· 
, 11d1 ;;ervi<'P. JJ ighways 91 and 40 interst>ct in Salt Lah 
1 'ir: t11<' pri1wipal :-;onrct· of d1arter busim,ss of Conti-
1wntD 1 mid otltPr Plaintiffs. Salt Lake 'J'ransvortation 
('0111JJal1,\ applivd to tl1P said Co111111i:-;sion for a Certifi-
1·211<· ol Co11\"<'lliPm'<' and ?\ <'C<'ssity to n·rn1er tl1e sallll' 
drnrtn :o<·rv1c<' in a circnlar area, the c<~nter of which 
··' ~alt Lak<· l'ity and l'Xtending radially 2G miles from 
1]1(' c1t.1· limits of Salt Lake City, including Salt Lak<· 
(it,\· :md othn <UPas certificated to Continental. Not 
1•:d11d1•rl ml 'ontinental's <'.ertificated area are some small 
101urn1mities and tffwns in county areas not located on 
Hig-hways ;):2, lt:\!l, ~)1 and ±0, which arc SP1Ted hy other 
i>Jamtiff:-: herPin. 
'L1ll<' <'Yidt·m·<· lwfon• tlw Commission showed that 
l'laintiffs' and ('ontinental's sPrvice in said areas wat' 
1·1111veniPnt and adequate and the Commission did not 
lind to the contrary. No cornplaint is made for thit'. 
! \pfi.ndnnts' <·\·iclence came from 1vitnesscs in small com-
11111nities and towns in county areas that more service 
ili thmw an·as would be dt•sirable and that charters from 
11111· JPsort or ski area to another resort or ski area would 
mknd to increase tourist trade. 
Thl' Commission, without any e\'idencP or a finding 
11 li it; part of a m'ed for an:· additional sPrvice in cer-
1ifaah~d arPas or a failure of Plaintiffs or Continental 
lu r<•1td(•l' ad<•(1natP or co1ffenil•nt imhlic charter service, 
~raull·<l tl1(• Ddt'nclants' application, to dnplicatP all of 
Pla1ntllb and l'oBtinental's certificated areas. 
3 
AUG LT.MJ£N '11 
'J1ho contention made by ContinPntal h<"t'or1> ':. 
Court was that before the Commission ma>' grant 1
1
, 
frndants a Certificate to duplicate the an'as hf~ing arl, 
quately and conveniently s<'rv<·d by thL· Plaintiff,, .. 
must make a finding basPd npo11 <'OllllJd(•nt (•YidPnc·<· ti: 
the Pxisting service is inadeqnatP and inconn-ni(·nt rn
1
, 
therefore, there is a need for sneh propos<·d adcliti111, 1 
service and that the granting of a CPrtifieat<· to p, 
fondants would eliminate sn<'h inad<'qnaci<•s and im''' 
vemencies. 
The Commission made its findings r<>latinµ; to C'h:i: 
ll'l' service in Paragraph 5 of its R<•port an<l l\nl'" 
to-wit: 
"Jt also appears that thPl'<' is a llPPd for:. 
dmrter service which can originah· at po1111, 
oth<>r than Salt LakP Cit>', and in thP rnrin11, 
towns and connnunitil's which haw h<·Pn <·~tal· 
lished or have expanded at \'arions point:- in tl1· 
origin counties area for se1Tie<> lwtwP1·n ~ml, 
points and from the origin conntiL•s an·a to otli1·1 
points in Utah." 
The Commission made other findings relating 11• 
tourism and sightseeing but made no oth<•r finding~ 1111 
the subject of charter service. rrl1ere was PvidPne<· tllllt 
witnesses in such areas thought there was a nPP<l f111 
additional services. Based on this finding and :rnrh t·r1-
dence the Commission granted Defendants a ('Prtificnt1' 
to duplicate all of the services of Plaintiffs, i11<'l11din~ 
Continental, in the radial area. 
4 
( 'out11w11tnl <'itPd to the Comt th0 law in this 1natt{~r 
;1c; follows: 
""\11 applieant desiring to Pnier a new terri-
ton ~ or to enlarge the naturP or type of the serv-
i<'1' lH· is 1wn11itt<>d to l'l'nder must therefore show 
t lw t from tlw standpoint of public convenienc(' 
an(l neePssit~· there is a need for such service; 
that the existing st·n·iee is nut adeq_uate and con-
\·eniPnt, and that his u11eratiun would eliminat0 
.--ud1 inadequacy and inconvenience." Mitlcahy 1;. 
V11lJlic Service Conunissiu11, 101Utah245, 117 P.:.M 
:2!18, at page 305, ( 1941). 
"I 11 any llUlHduus area it is easv Pnoucrh to • . 0 
pn1<·un· witnessPs who will say that they would 
like to see more frequent and cheaper service. 
11hat alone does not prove that public convenience 
and necessity so require. Our understanding of 
thP statnte is that there should be a showing that 
(•xisting services are in some measure inadequate, 
nr that pnhlic need as to the potential of business 
is such that there is some reasonable basis in 
evidenct~ to believe that public convenience and 
1wcessity justify the additional proposed service.'' 
J,akc Shore Motor Coach Lines, Inc. vs. Bennett, 
d al., 8 Utah 2d 293, 333 P.2d 1061, at page 10G3, 
(1958). 
Tht> Court pointed out that due to the number of 
1'(1n1111on c·inriPr services which center in the Salt Lake 
('it)· an·a, whieh is the hub of the State'::; commerce, it is 
l\llll\'Oidahle that there he some paralleling and over-
iapping. 'l1his i~ tntP. 'l'ht>re is considerable paralleling· 
:111d uvPrlappiug of existing service::; in the Salt Lake 
5 
City area, by which the lJUbli(' in that an·a i~ jJJ'oiirJ, 
with more than ad(•qmd<> :S<'l'viee for both t!H· pi·1.,1.11 
and fore::;eeable futun•. rrhis alom· doL~H not J0 ll"tit"1 'tr! I 
• ' • (_ {j1 
tional o\·erlapping or a cornplet(• duplication or tl1(• ~,. 11 
ices nmdered by Plaintiff::; and Contim•ntal. H h~ l'r'ihrri 
of po1rnlation and economic gr,ndh tl1!'n' ar1• additir)JJ.' 1, 
rn~1\· points of trans1mrtation in an·as not s1·rv(·d a11r: 
eharter service is needed thPr<>in. as is suggPst1•d h.1 ti 
Connni::;::;ion in its Finding Xo. ;), a t'<'ri i t'icat1· 1·rrt1111 
lawfully have been grantl•d to Del'endants to S!'l'\1• ,: 11 ] 
areas. 
Carrier n·gulation by tJ1(• l>n!Jlic Seni<·1· ( '01111111) 
sion, is not in the public inter1·st tmless it im·v(·nt) 
unnecessary duplication of ::;ervice, 54-G-± UCA 195i.L Tl11· 
decision of this Court is a mandak to Ow Couu11iwu11 
that any applicant de::;iring to duplicate t•xi::;ting eani11 
::;en·ice may seek and be lawfully entith·d to n·cPiV!' ~mlr 
authority from the Public 8(•nice Commission of Ft:ilr 
and, to the extent of the com1ietition l'<>nderPd Ji~· .~111\1 
new applicant, this deci::;ion will permit tlw <1'-strndim1 
of the investments of 0xisting charter carrivns. To tl11 
extent that such existing invt•stJm•nts are not destrnnii 
the cost of doing bnsiness will be gn•atPr and tlw <·xpem1 
to the public for such service will be mon· eostly. Tlll' 
law as announc1~d by the prior deci::;ions of this l'omt 
placed a burden of lll'Oof upo11 the applieant for a ('l'l'· 
tificate to parallel or ovcrlap <>xisting pnblic eanwr 
services to show that the ex:i::;ting ::;ervic(~ i::; not adt·(11tal'' 
and com·enient and tht'reforl' then· is a iwed !'or a l1"11 
6 
11
r additional :-:1·n·1(·<· \\ hi<'li would <>lirninatP :-:u<'li inadP-
ql!a(·i1·:-: arnl ineom·1·ni<•nt'.<'S. Tht>l'<\ is no 0vidt>nrP and 110 
rinding )1_\" tl1e ( 'ollllllis:-:ion to ;-.;uch effect. 
l\<':-:p(•dfoll.\- :-:uhmittNl, 
SIDN~Y U. BAFCO.M 
:·:~i~=~=~!UL~ 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 
Contim•ntal Bu;-.; Sy;-.;tern, In<'. 
A1w .. rican Bm; Line;-.;, Inc. 
Denver - Salt Lake - Pacific 
Stages 
1-107 \V t>st North TPmple 
Salt Lak0 City, TTtali 
7 
